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ABSTRACT  

      Amsaphalaka marma is one among the prishtagatha marma 1 ( back region ) as per 

regional classification , and vaikalyakara(  causing deformity ) as per prognostic  

classification , located in the upper back region, on either side of vertebral column, related 

to the meeting point of three regions. Since it is an asthi marma , its related to the 

suprascapular notch and its related neuro-vascular structures of the scapular bone .Any 

Injury to this marma causes Bahuswapa ( Numbness )  and Bahu shosha ( Muscular 

Atrophy ). Suprascapular notch is the area where all the Neuro vascular structures related 

to the Bhu swapa and Bahu shosha can be seen . Applied aspect  can be correlated with 

Suprascpular Nerve Entrapment Syndrome(SCNES). 
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INTRODUCTION      

Marma are confluence area of mamsa, sira, snayu, asthi and sandhi in the body where prana 

resides1.These vital points in the body when exposed to trauma generate the symptoms 

from excruciating pain to fatal effect2.3These 107 marma have been classified on the basis 

of their location in the body, dimension, effect of injury and predominant structures 

involved.Based on aghataparinamamarmas are classified into 5,vaikalyakaramarma is one 

among them and the aghataparinamacausing deformity .These are vaikalyakaramarma 

having saumya nature. Because of sthira and shaitya nature of soma guna, life is maintained 

even after injury.4Amsaphalakamarma is one among the 44 vaikalyakara marmas5 .In 

prishtapradesha there are 14 marma found, amsaphalakamarmais one among them. These 

are 2 in number in either side of the prishta ,prishtaupari(upper back ) 

prishtavamshaubhayatha (either side of vertebral column  ) trikasambhanda (is the meeting 

area of three regions ). Each is ½ angulapramana6.The marma might be superficial or 
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deeply seated on body ,that involves dhamani, sira, asthi, mamsa, snayu, sandhi. Based on 

the predominant structural entities involved, these amsaphalakamarma are included under 

one of the eight asthi marma. 

PROCEDURE  

 Conceptual Study was conducted by reviewing the literature both as per Ayurveda and 

contemporary science. From the Classical text book of Ayurveda , Related information 

from the Text Book of conceptual Science , Various Journals , articles , Publications , 

Articles , E journal etc, in support of the Research work  will be reviewed and information 

related to Amsaphalaka marma is collected. 

DISCUSSION  

            Ayurveda classics have given emphasis on concept of Marma and its detailed 

understanding. When we go through the etymological definition of marma , it is observed 

that the marma  is the vital , vulnerable part or sensitive areas of the body . There are 107 

marmas in our classics which is further divided under so many subdivision based on the 

Predominant structural entity, Effect of injury etc. It the seat of prana where different 

structural entities or components such as mamsa , sira , snayu , asthi, sandhi are in 

conglomeration together and increasing the strength and vitality of the area .Knowledge of 

these spots are equally essential to both physician and surgeon as far as practice of medicine 

is concerned .They have to be protected while doing surgical intervention to minimize the 

deformities in the structures by protecting nerves , muscles , bones , veins , arteries , and 

ligaments etc. Amsaphalaka  marma word refers to scapula bone which is present on either 

side of the vertebral column on the upper back . Amsaphalaka marma comes under asthi 

marma , vaikalyakara in nature , ½ angula in pramana .Amsaphalaka marma are 2 in 

number which are present in prushthtaupari ,prishtavamshaubhayata & cause deformity 

after injury. 

DISCUSSION ON STHANA AND PRAMANA 

            As per the available references from the Samhita, the location of the Amsaphalaka  

marma  

“पृष्ठोपरि पृष्ठवंशमुभयतस्त्रिकसम्बदे्ध अंसफलके, तत्र बाह्ोोः  स्वापशोषौ [३].”.    

           As per the description from Samhita 1, it can be understood that it is on the upper 

back and on either side of vertebral column,TRIKA in the context of Dalhana Commentry 

of Susrut Shareera , its explained as it is the meeting point of neck and two amsa .We can 

take the triangular area between C7 and two acromions .This triangular area can be 

considered as Trika , as this area connects the back of  neck with the upper back  in this 

context .in this area we can notice the scapular bone upper border and the area close to 

Suprascapular notch as the marma sthana where 5  marma vasthus are seen , where 

Suprsacpular artery , suprsacpular nerve , suprascapular vein , transverse ligament of the  

Suprascapular notch. 

          Approximately at the 1cm depth and within the 1cm radiance structures related to 

Asthi found are Suprascapular nerve, suprasacpular artery, Transverse ligament of 

Suprascapular Notch, Suprascapular vein, Infraspinatus, trapezius muscle. These structures 
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have been discussed elaborately under discussion of  Viddha lakshana taking support of 

conceptual study. 

The Amsaphalaka  Marma is 1/2 Angula. Half Angula is approximately 1 cm.A standard 

reference book of The Ayurvedic formulary of India part-II, Ayurvedic measurements are 

taken as- 1 Anguli=3/4 inch=1.95cm The measurement of Amsaphalak  Marma was 

apparent, so the half Angula was considered as 1 cm circumference and 1 cm depth from 

the skin surface.Approximately at 1cm (depth) in Amsaphalak  marma  point, the structures 

are  Suprascapular Notch of scapula and its related structures . 

DISCUSSION BASED ON AGHATA PARINAMA 

            Based on the traumatic effect, Amsaphalak  marma has been classified under 

Vaikalyakara marma.  Injury to it leads to Bhahu swapa (Numbness) and Baahu shosha 

(wasting of the upper limb). Bahuswapa can be correlated with the injury to the 

Suprasapular nerve and its branches which supplies to the suprspinatus and infraspinatus 

muscles passing through the suprascapular notch. 

Suprascapular Nerve 

             The suprascapular nerve originates from the upper trunk of the brachial plexus, 

with contributions from the fifth and sixth cervical roots. The nerve courses through the 

posterior cervical triangle, passing under the body of the omohyoid muscle and the anterior 

border of the upper trapezius muscle. It then passes through the suprascapular notch (under 

the transverse scapular ligament) to innervate the supraspinatus muscle along with the 

cutaneous braches. At this point, it also gives off sensory fibers to the capsuloligamentous 

structures of the acromioclavicular and glenohumeral joints. The suprascapular nerve then 

continues around the lateral border of the spine of the scapula and through the spinoglenoid 

notch to innervate the infraspinatus muscle. Most injuries involve entrapment or trauma of 

the suprascapular nerve at the suprascapular notch by the transverse scapular ligament 

before it innervates the supraspinatus muscle. An injury at the suprascapular notch 

produces both supraspinatus and infraspinatus weakness. In contrast, an injury at the 

spinoglenoid notch (distal to innervation of the supraspinatus) produces only infraspinatus 

weakness. The location of suprascapular nerve injury can thus be determined by 

involvement of the infraspinatus in isolation or in conjunction with the supraspinatus. Since 

Suprascapular nerve having both sensory and motor innervation, it will hamper the motor 

function (Mobility Hampered) and sensory function (Numbness) also. Bahushosha can be 

correlated with the injury to the Suprasapular Artery and its branches which supplies to the 

supraspinatus and infraspinatus muscles passing above the suprascapular notch. 

Suprascapular Artery  

          The Suprasacpular Artery is a branch of thyrocervical trunk. It passes downward and 

laterally across the scalenus anterior and phrenic nerve, being covered by the 

sternocleidomastoid muscle; it then crosses the subclavian 2 artery and the brachial plexus, 

running behind and parallel with the clavicle and subclavius muscle and beneath the 

inferior belly of the omohyoid to the superior border of the scapula. It passes over the 

superior transverse scapular ligament. The artery then enters the supraspinous fossa of the 

scapula. It travels close to the bone, running through the suprascapular canal underneath 

the supraspinatus muscle, to which it supplies branches. It then descends behind the neck 
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of the scapula, through the great scapular notch and reach the infraspinatous fossa, where 

it supplies infraspinatus and anastomoses with the scapular circumflex artery and the 

descending branch of the transverse cervical artery.Obstruction of   supra scapular arterial 

blood supply to the supraspinatous and infra spinatous muscle which help in the action of, 

abduction of arm  and extension of shoulder  , thus any fracture or injury to the 

suprascapular notch of the scapula bone , the blood supply is obstructed  and  there by 

function of the particular muscle is affected ,there by its function also . Lack of physical 

activity of arm for an extended period of time causes muscular atrophy .which help in the 

action of adduction, abduction of arm and extension of shoulder. Suprascapular Artery 

having anastomosis with the other arteries of the dorsal aspect of Scapula like the Deep 

branch of transverse cervical artey and Circumflex scapular artery. So it will provide partial 

blood supply to the muscles, which are supplied by the other two arteries. 

Circumflex scapular arteries Muscular Braches to: Infraspinatus , Deltoid , Teres Minor 

, Triceps Brachi ,  

Articular Branches Supplies: Articular Capsule of the glenohumeral Joint, Glenoid 

Labrum. 

DISCUSSION ON RACAHANA  

As per the classics the term Asthi is described as “Asyate iti asthi” that which undistracted 

after death, Special identifying Features of Bony structure are Sandhital ( articular surface) 

, Prishtak (facet) , Sthoolak (Condyle), Chakrak (Trochlea), Shring (hook) , Chhidra 

(foramen) , Nala (canal ), Bhagika (Notch ) , Patrak (lamina). Based on above references 

Amsaphalak Marma  is considered as Asthi entity which helps in forming the structural 

frame work  of the body. So many articulation are there in and Around this marma . 

APPLIED ASPECT OF AMSAPHALAKA MARMA Can be correlated with  

Surprascapular Nerve Entrapment Syndrome( SNES ) .Suprascapular Neuropathy, Or 

Suprascapular Nerve Entrapment, is a condition which is due to irritation and damage to 

the suprascapular nerve (SSN). This condition can result in pain, weakness, numbness or 

altogether. Suprascapular Nerve is a mixed nerve (sensory and motor). Its main function is 

to provide motor supply for two of four muscles of the rotator cuff, including: 

Supraspinatus muscle and  Infraspinatus muscle .Articles on Cadaveric studies have 

demonstrated that Suprascapular nerve has a sensory branch to the Glenohumeral and 

acromioclavicular joint and coracoacromial ligament. The Suprascapular notch is a major 

site of Suprascapular nerve compression. As per Acharya 1 Sushruta has said that any injury 

to this Amsaphalak Marma causes numbness ( swapa ) and wasting (shosa) of the upper 

extremity. This is observed in Primary compression Neuropathy due to repetitive trauma 

and micro trauma. If foreign body penetrates to the superficial part damage to the 

suprascapular nerve and artery. This will cause paralysis of Muscles of the shoulder joint 

along with the wasting of the same. The suprascapular nerve is predominantly motor nerve, 

but it also has nerve supply to skin and joints. Some reports by Ritchie et al and Matsumoto 

et al also suggest it may supply 40% of sensations to the skin of the shoulder 4  (Brown, 

James et al. 1988).therefore it is obvious that the injury of this nerve lead to wasting of 

muscle and loss of sensation on the area where it give branching. As per the Case 

Report119: The sensory branch distribution of the suprascapular nerve: The suprascapular 

nerve is responsible for most of the sensory innervation to the shoulder joint and is 
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potentially at risk during surgery. This article indicate that sensory branches to the shoulder 

joint are more common and numerous than previously described and therefore should be 

considered in shoulder surgery and nerve blocks to this area. 

CONCLUSION 

      After proper analyzing the Conceptual study, Discussion, Results  Amsaphalak Marma 

can be concluded as the SUPRASCAPULAR NOTCH and its related structures. Location 

of Amsaphalaka marma is lie on the Suprascapular Notch in the superior border of the 

scapula just medial to the coracoid process. Hence Amsaphalaka  Marma point involves 

neurovascular entity can be taken as SUPRASCAPULAR NERVE which is responsible 

for the Bahu Swapa. As the Suprasacpular nerve is a Mixed Nerve both Sensory and motor 

function. 

The discussion related to the Vaikalyakara of amsaphalaka marma has confirmed by the 

analaysing the SUPRASCAPULAR NERVE and 2 SUPRASCAPULAR ARTERY which 

supplies to the scapular muscles like Supraspinatous and Infraspinatus completely and the 

muscles Related to arm, Deltoid, teres minor, Tricephs Brachi  partaially through the 

anastomosis of arteries .These vascular structures together can be considered as the 

causative factors for the Viddha Lakshana of amsaphalaka marma, Bahu shosha directly 

and indirectly causes Movement Restriction of the shoulder joint. 

RESULT  

As per the Modern and classical textbooks, Suprascapular Notch is the place where all the 

Neuro vascular structures related to the Viddha Lakshna of Amsaphlaka marma  has been 

seen , which are Suprascapular Nerve  And Suprascapular Artery . Referring the impact of 

injury to these structures, we can observe the numbness and muscle wasting of the upper 

limb can be caused by the injury to the suprascapular Notch , which is the place where the 

Suprascapular Artery and Suprascapular Nerve is closely related. 
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